
 

 

What a summer it has been for the Centurions! 

Bury St Edmunds was the location for the 2017 Centurions qualifying 100 mile race.  

Organised by Centurions Kevin Marshall and Sue Clements and along with a band of 
volunteers, they managed to keep everyone fed and watered for the 24 hour duration.  

A wet start but the rain came and went... and 
fortunately stayed  away for the remainder of the 
24 hours. Conditions during the  afternoon and 
early evening were quite pleasant (after the rain 
stopped!)  warm - even close to being hot... but 
the night was very cold for walkers, supporters 
and those who were trying to get a bit of rest!! 

Belgian walker Guido Vermeir (C.1099) was first over 
the line in 20:39:35. 

Justin and Sharon Schultz (AUS) 
[pictured right] are Centurions 
on many continents, but first 
timers in the UK, and were the 
first new UK Centurions and 
finished 2nd and 3rd  in 
21:04:53.  
Belgian walker, Peter Asselman C 1148 took honours as 
4th over the line in 21:11:07. 

UK pride of place and RWA Champion was James 
Bassett (Manx Harriers, IoM) finishing in 21:24:38.  
Sandra Brown gave a steady performance throughout 
coming in 6th overall and second lady in 21:44:15.  

• 7th with a time 21:56:14 was Dutch walker and 
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Bury St Edmunds  
100 miles 5-6 August 2017 

The field of walkers came from around 
the UK, including the Isle of Man, as well 
France, Holland , Belgium and Australia. 
• 100 miles: 45 entrants   
• 50 miles:   2 walkers 
• 20 miles:   19 walkers 
…………………………………………….…. 

Forthcoming events 

• 1st October RWA 20k/10k,    
   Hillingdon 

• 7th-8th October St Thibault des  
   Vignes (24 hour) FRA 

•7th-8th October NZ Centurions  
  qualifying race 

• 8th October Yorkshire Winter League 

•14th October Enfield League 5 miles 

• 21st-22nd October African  
   Centurions 100 miles, Robben Island 

• 11 November Enfield 7 - Lee Valley 

• 19th November Yorkshire Winter     
     League 

•  26th November SWC Addington 7 

• 2nd December Dutch CVN Annual  
   Reunion near Rotterdam
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previous winner C.1022 Frank van der Gulik.  

• 8th C.1139 Chris Van Cauwenberghe (BEL) in 22:19:25.  

• 9th place was C.1142 Jack Bartrums (NED) in 22:20:42.  

• 10th place went to newcomer to ultra race walking - Hardeep Minhas from Leicester WC.    
  What a walk that was for Hardeep - he looked strong throughout. Hopefully we will see him  
  again in future 100s. Hardeep finished in 22:37:59 to become C.1776.  

• Joyce Crawford was third lady - finally making the 100 miles in 24 hours with some 17  
  minutes to spare. 

And as Captain of the Centurions, I am so pleased to welcome 15 new Centurions. 

Two shorter races of 50 miles and 20 miles were held in conjunction which saw many 
Centurions competing. 

Whilst all this was happening on home territory, several Centurions had also competed in the 
World Master in Aarhus, Denmark earlier that week: In the 5,000 metre track race, Christer 
Svensson (M40-45) came 7th. Ian Richards (M65) was 2nd and Roger Michel 8th. In the M70 
category, John Borgars was 5th. Congratulations to everyone who took part. 

The following week saw Centurion Dom King take part in the IAAF World Athletic 
Championships. The 50km race (along with the 20km walks) were held on the The Mall, 
London.  It was also a day of “Centurion spotting” amongst the crowd - good to see so many 
turning up to watch this grand occasion. Despite Dom being DQ’d, it was a great day of race 
walking. 

To celebrate the World Athletics, Ron Wallwork organised 
the Friendship Walks at QEII Stadium, Enfield. Many 
Centurions were present including US Centurion Erin 
Taylor-Talcott and Australian Centurion Tim Erickson. 

A busy few weeks! 

Quite a few Centurions also took part in the classic Roubaix 28H and 24H team relay held 
16th-17th September. Richard McChesney, Suzanne Beardsmore, Guido Vermeir, Chris Van 
Cauwenberghe slogged it out in the 28 hour race; Joyce Crawford, Kathy Crilley along with 
Norma Grimsey placed 3rd after having a really hard battle in the relay. Guido came in 3rd 
with 215.9km, Chris finished 6th, Richard finished 11th and Suzanne was 5th lady. A fantastic 
weekend’s walking! 

The same weekend saw Centurion Karen Lawrie [pictured left] win 
the  ladies Isle of Man End to End (39.22 miles). This followed her 
brilliant Parish Walk earlier in June.  Centurion Richard Gerrard won 
the mens race. So many Centurions took part and finished in the 

C.1173 Justin Scholz (AUS) C.1178 Adrie Ros (NED) C.1183 Joyce Crawford (GBR)

C.1174 Sharon Scholz (AUS) C.1179 Gabriel Farmer (GBR) C.1184 Jos van de Wyngaert (BEL)

C.1175 James Bassett (IOM) C.1180 Martin Vos (NED) C.1185 Arie Kandelaars (NED)

C.1176 Hardeep Minhas (GBR) C.1181 Hein Sanders (NED) C.1186 Gertrude Achterberg  (NED)

C.1177 Gustav Salu (BEL) C.1182 Jean-Baptiste Bernard (FRA) C.1187Larissa Droogendijk  (NED)
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top twenty walkers. Well done to every one. Always a shame it clashes with Roubaix!  The 
End to End results can be viewed at :  
http://my2.raceresult.com/68323/results?lang=en#1_5C0A5D 

The Parish Walk back in June was another success for Centurion race walkers. The first six 
ladies were all Centurions - beat that! 1st Lady -Karen Chiarello; 2nd Karen Lawrie . Full 
results can be found at http://parishtiming.manxtelecom.com/#/leaders/ladies;  
Mens race results - again with many Centurions figuring in the top results: http://
parishtiming.manxtelecom.com/#/leaders/men 

Many Centurions also took part in non race walking events during the summer months such 
as the Nijmegen 4 days march and the Nijmegen to Rotterdam walk (100 miles). 

As always, Centurions compete in races all over the country and abroad and at all distances.  
Results of most walks can be found in the Race Walking Record and our website. 

There are, of course, many race walking groups on Facebook. Not everyone wants to have a 
Facebook account (can’t blame them for that!). Personally, I believe that the main channel of 
communications should actually be on a website. It should publish all vital information about 
an event which should be updated accordingly and not left to the precarious state of social 
media.  

The Centurions do have a Facebook page and I regularly update on news of various events 
which I am attending. Whether it’s the Paris Alsace, Parish Walk, IAAF World Athletics , 6 
Jours de France and lately Roubaix… This is a good way of “involving” race walkers around 
the world and it’s good to know that my “blogs” are appreciated.  And I am more than happy 
to take time out to do this!!! 

So what’s happening in the next few months? 

Major events are highlighted on page 1 of this newsletter. You can always keep up with 
fixtures via our website on the fixture page. If you have an upcoming event and need it to be  
publicised - do let me know and I can add it to the page. Similarly, if you have done or about 
to compete in an event - let me know. Martin Fisher has just sent me the Northern races 
which are now on our website. So the more of us who “go out there and do things” - the 
more we can spread the word about the Centurions. 

The discussions about the 2018 100 mile qualifying race is still under way with Surrey 
Walking Club and I hope we can have some details pretty soon. 

I look forward to seeing many of you (well at least the Southern based Centurions) at the 
Enfield 7 where we hope to hold a Committee meeting. All Centurions are welcome to attend, 
of course. Look for news on the Centurions website.  

The Dutch and Belgian group, CVN, are holding their annual reunion lunch on 2nd December. 
It is always a great social gathering. All Centurions are welcome to attend.  

I hope everyone has had a good summer and are now geared up for training during the 
autumn and winter months ready for 2018! 

Kathy Crilley C.933  

 Captain, Centurions.
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